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lyrics; Mary’s response to her Im-
maculate Conception is to produce 
the poetic song of praise that we call 
the Magnificat; and the new creatures 
in John’s Revelation sing new songs 
before the Lord. The choir is a minis-
try to the church in this, and I find it 
important to remember that we are a 
group in service to the Lord, through 
the church, in song. After rehearsals 
and on Sundays before the service, 
we all pray together: “Bless, O Lord, 
us Thy servants, who minister in Thy 
temple. Grant that what we sing with 
our lips, we may believe in our hearts, 
and what we believe in our hearts we 
may show forth in our lives. To Jesus 
Christ our Lord, Amen.” It’s a reminder 
that our music is a catalyst for wor-
ship, but also something by which we 
must live. 

On the logistical side, we rehearse on 
Thursday nights from 7:15-9:15pm, 
with a short break in the middle. And 
then we arrive at 10am on Sundays 
for a rehearsal of the music for the 
11am service. Aside from these times, 
the choir is a community of jolly 
people who do anything from sum-
mer cookouts together to superbowl 

parties, and the occasional night 
out after rehearsal. It is a vivacious 
community to be a part of. God gives 
us all gifts to be used, whether it’s fi-
nances, teaching, administration, or 
task-completion, but sometimes it’s a 
fine vocal instrument. I’ve found the 
choir to be one way to offer some-
thing to God each week, and if you 
see yourself serving in the same way, 
we’d love for you to join us.  

I’d be lying if I pretended to never 
struggle to attend a practice, or that 
we don’t get tired during the regular 
services of Holy Week. But we keep 
singing, because when you start mak-
ing music with others—practicing 
pieces over and over again, moving 
from individuals trying to find their 
parts, to a chorus that can create a 
musical moment that rings through 
the sanctuary—you participate in a 
narrative of harmony and dissonance, 
of tension and resolution. We are 
given music, we stumble through it 
on a first and second read, we refine 
it and pray over it, and present it as 
our offering to the service—like the 
Eucharist, our music is taken, broken, 
blessed, and given. 

This is the first in a series of reflections by 
parishioners on what CTR means to them. 
Various areas of church life will be cov-
ered as we approach Advent. This week 
we hear from Nathaniel Youndt about his 
experience as part of the choir of Christ the 
Redeemer.

by Nathaniel Youndt
 
When my wife, Meridien, and I started 
attending CTR, we loved how serious-
ly the music was treated—that it was 
so much a part of the worship, and 
well-performed. Not only that, but it 
was quality music. It probably wasn’t 
two weeks before Dan McKinley got 
our email addresses and planned our 
enlistment into his choral ranks. 

I’ve been in choirs since I was a kid, 
but only been with the CTR Choir for 
a little over a year now. Even so, learn-
ing the ropes when we first joined 
was a challenge, especially since 
neither of us came from a high liturgi-
cal background. Things such as: How 
do you fall into double-line proces-
sions while reading a hymn? When do 
you wear what robes? How to tackle 
the beast that is Anglican Chant, and 
what is a Festal Procession anyway? 
But we acclimated to these things 
quickly, and have found the purposes 
and practice enriching. 

Good music often serves as an 
avenue for God to communicate 
his glory to us. For some people, it 
is hearing music, and for others it is 
preparing and presenting that music. 
It’s no wonder that the Psalms are full 
of musical references and charges 
to sing and make music for the Lord. 
Saul’s anger is appeased by David’s 
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Cherubim Choir (grades 1-3), Wednes-
days, 4-5pm. Establish the foundation 
of music making with this engaging 
program. Contact Cyndi Kreyling  
kreylingc@gmail.com. 

Other Notes
RECTOR’S FORUM: On the next two Sundays (11/13 and 
11/20) at the 10am coffee hour, discuss and explore fur-
ther CTR’s Strategic Plan.

AUDIO RECORDING
ROMANIA PRESENTATION: 
Well worth a listen!  Go to our 
website and check it out: 
http://ctrnorthshore.org/stories-

from-the-romania-missions-trip/

ARE YOU RECEIVING E-LECTIO? If you would like to 
receive e-Lectio, the weekly newsletter of Christ the Re-
deemer, please visit our website (www.ctrnorthshore.
org). On the lower portion of the homepage you will 
find instructions for subscribing.

BULLETIN PRINTING TEAM: Two vol-
unteers needed to assist with printing 
of church bulletins as the busy season 
of Advent approaches. Two consecutive 
hours a week, at the church office in Dan-
vers (Wed or Thurs). Please contact Emma, 
she’d love to hear from you!   
emma.acker@ctr-anglican.org 
 

HEALING PRAYER: During Communion, individual and 
confidential prayer for personal concerns is offered by 
trained prayer ministers in the prayer room at the back 
of the Church. Longer appointments will be available 
after the service: see the information printed beneath the 
Postlude.

CARE: While at CTR, if you are approached directly by 
someone you don’t know for financial or other kinds of 
help, please let one of the ushers or clergy know so that 
the church can respond with appropriate care.

Today at CTR 
FESTIVAL SUNDAY: One combined worship service today 
at 10am. Sandwich lunch after in the Parish Hall.

ALL SOULS REQUIEM: Tonight at 5pm. Reception to fol-
low in the Parish Hall.

ALL SAINTS’ UPDATE: 
During November, we are comb-
ing through our church data-
base and updating information. 
Please help us out by stopping
by the Church Directory Hightop 

Tables  in the Parish Hall, staffed by friendly and efficient 
personnel through-out the month, to check your informa-
tion is current.

This Week at CTR 
WOMEN’S BIBLE STUDY: The Women’s Ministry offers 
a weekly Bible study for women of all ages. The group 
meets in the Parish Hall every Thursday, from 10 AM until 
11:30 AM for fellowship, refreshments, Scripture study, 
discussion, and shared prayer. Led by Carol Powers Sheri-
dan, we will walk in gratitude, unity, and joy as we study 
the book of Philippians. Contact Kim Ober kimwober@
msn.com with questions or to request materials.

WEEKLY BIBLE STUDY meets in the sacristy Tuesdays, 
7:00-9:00 p.m. Contact Richard Thorndike (978-922-3618) 
for more information.

MUSIC OPPORTUNITIES: God gives us gifts with which 
to serve him; use your musical talents by participating 
with Christ the Redeemer music ensembles:
Choir of Christ the Redeemer, for adults and high school 
students, rehearses in the church, 7:15-9:15 p.m., Thurs-
days. New members are welcome and needed. Child care 
might be available on request. The choir will sing the 
11:00 a.m. service most Sundays, September 11 through 
Trinity Sunday in June, as well as special services Contact 
Minister of Music Dan 978-774-3163x105; dan.mckinley@
ctr-anglican.org. 
Seraphim Choir (grades 4 +), Wednesdays, 4-5:15pm. 
Children will be equipped to make music to the Lord their 
whole life. Contact Dan McKinley. 
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Baptisms 
Today

Picture: Ancient Christian painting from Catacombs of St. Callixtus in Rome

Henry Ross Cherry
Amy Carmichael  Keifer

David Livingstone Keifer
Edward Jones Keifer
Elisabeth Elliot Keifer
Edward Jones Keifer
Henry Garnet Keifer
Hudson Taylor Keifer

Isobel Kuhn Keifer
Samuel James Kreyling

Elijah Wilson Nimon
Matthew Ravichandran

Children’s Classes
CHILDREN’S MINISTRY:  Children of every age are 
encouraged to participate in the service as well as their 
age-related classes. Our classes follow the  Catechesis of 
the Good Shepherd curriculum. Further information is 
available on our church website ctrnorthshore.org.
Nursery Atrium: Care is provided for children ages 0-3 
throughout the 9:00 and 11:00 a.m. services.
9:00 AM — During the sermon, children of all ages are 
invited to gather in the Baptistery for a time of prayer, 
scripture, and song.
10:00 AM — Children’s Formation Hour: Children ages 
3-5 and 9-12 meet in the Sheepfold, our temporary  
modular classroom. Children ages 6-8 meet on the Parish 
Hall stage.
11:00 AM — At the singing of the Gloria, children depart 
for Catechesis in procession, following the Cross. Children 
ages 3-5 go left to the Sheepfold; children ages 6+ go 
right to the Parish Hall. They return during the Offertory 
for Holy Communion.
During all services, the Retreat Room (in the back of the 
church) is provided for you to use with a restless child. 
From there you can see and hear the service.

Youth Activities
Junior High students (grades 6-8) meet for Bible-study 
and worship while building relationships with mentors 
and young-adult leaders from our congregation. Every 
Sunday afternoon starting 9/25, from 2-4pm at the Keifer 
family home in Danvers, following the lunch after the 
11am service. . Contact Fr Brian for more information:  
brian.barry@ctr-anglican.org

Senior High students (grades 9-12) have lunch and dis-
cussion together with Fr. Brian, following the 11 a.m. ser-
vice (12:30-1:30 p.m.) every other Sunday beginning 9/25.  
Contact Fr Brian:  brian.barry@ctr-anglican.org

College Students
College students meet for lunch after the 11 am service  
at a designated table in the Parish Hall.  Other events hap-
pening through-out the year.  Contact Valine valinemul-
len@gmail.com or Devin dmcginnis@gordonconwell.edu. 

Valine Mullen Devin Mcginnis

” I believe there is a rule in the spiritual life - to the degree that 
we understand how much it cost Jesus to save us, and how 

much he has loved us, to that same degree we naturally give of 
ourselves to him, we give of our lives, we give of our resources. 
When we let Jesus in, salvation comes into our house and out 

of that flows a life that doesn’t have to hoard anymore, it’s 
not stuck in a closed loop, it has been opened up to an eternal 

future that’s joyous, beyond any glory that we could ask or 
imagine, and we’re able to give away.”    - Fr. Tim    

And Zacchaeus stood and said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of my 
goods I give to the poor. And if I have defrauded anyone of anything, 

I restore it fourfold.” (Luke 19:8 NIV)
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Upcoming Events 
ALL SOULS’ REQUIEM: A Re-
quiem Eucharist will be held in the 
Church, tonight at 5pm, to observe 
All Souls’ Day. Fr. Brian will be the 
celebrant; Fr. Tim will preach. The 
Choir of Christ the Redeemer will 
sing the service music, Dan Forrest’s 

acclaimed Requiem for the Living, accompanied by an 
instrumental ensemble of flute, oboe, violin, cello, harp, 
percussion, and organ. A reception will follow in the Par-
ish Hall.

FALL FAMILY FESTIVAL: Come to our second annual Fall 
Family Festival at the Milette’s on Saturday, November 
12th from 4pm to 9pm.  Festivities start off with goodies 
for the kids in a huge leaf pile and hay rides around walk 
paths out back.  Enjoy the bonfire for roasting marshmal-
lows, hotdogs etc. Volleyball on the lawn under lights and 
a heated barn with seating for those who want to savor 
plenty of yummy apple crisp. Feel free to bring your own 
special recipe to share! This is a family event for everyone 
to enjoy!  Email Joe at joemilette256@verizon.net or call/
text for info 978-994-5432.

MEN’S FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST: Saturday, November 
19th, 8:30-10:30 a.m. Join us as we talk and pray together 
about God’s call to walk as men of faith and to seek His 
purpose for our lives. All ages welcome. If you can provide 
a breakfast food item, please email David (david.green-
ing@ctr-anglican.org).

CTR WORK DAY:  Helpers are 
needed on Saturday, December 3, 
to assist with a variety of cleanup 
and maintenance tasks around the 
church property.  We’ll start around 
8am and finish by 1:30pm. 

Weather permitting, there will be a couple of outside 
projects.  We’ll work indoors as well. All ages welcome. 
It’s a great way to make new friends as we labor together 
caring for God’s house. If you can join us, even for a while, 
please contact David Greening at the church office: david.
greening@ctr-anglican.org. 978 774 3163 x101.

ADVENT RETREAT: Saturday, December 10th, 
9am-12:15pm. This Advent come learn how Spiritual 
Direction can heighten your expectation and readiness 
for God’s coming. Register with Wendy Dixon,   
wendenn@gmail.com.


